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the defeat ok tih: tariff.
We find re hare W - Ml bnsr during

l,tm(m-t-, in r- -' "' t,'mt' ",,t
of It yfi mir-- It ptrdoniMe, error

JtoHnf. f" v n" tppoed that nun

wfU liwlf d tn i wl in cnpml nc-f-

with the dimneraiie pi tv t democrats in

reality. JJut wo hire greatly mistaken

fio sooner dm a Utt meaiurr prm-n- t itself than
'tin; tru rut' of the ease i rerrabd. and

who wnt Mfuilina about ni nitternt nf or- -

th!oy.ici2iorl inftafiont lank of our1

ifini.
The AmciicAn people nre already mnnml hv

wlwtth'y irttnn Aho tti liberal nation nf
.rope, for thrir gro inenoiiufncy on tht u1j cl

of Fire TnJf. In apwrh IjI'Iv d firrrrd !..
forelhf Anti-Cor- n Law La'i lv Mr. C'i1lrn
itc find tho following puncmi hut ihifrircl

which wc pubtiS in rn rxcllcnt com-tnr-

oo the doings ot Washington '

"They srtthemsrlvrs tip nt n li?htln enliffhlrn
ihewonlt At thf Ir glorious July nnnirrmrii-f- .

I hare een tbo public ipfaVrrs mount the rn

truin, ond har liwril ihm .drelnim upon the'
ploiinof rfpoblicaniim, nnJ upon thn vnrt bene-

fits conferred upon rn.inl.infl by their glorious n

I And I hare heard them say that iht t
is the great experiment of seirornmrnt. nnd, if
tl falls, aiicti to the hews ofcivilizition & freedom
in the world. They have failed It is n Rrrn'
failure. (Hear, licarl Up to this day it is ns

rrejt r'"' foil-ir- e n 'ho history of ih
.Vj,l .('d' futdnmns

fir ns forms
tr. Th-- y have gut rid of Cliiecn

Vfctorit. G1 bless ho'r I They hare pnt rid of
thebench of bishnrs, nnd thrown ntid- - the nristoc-rncy.an- d

they hare nil the forms of freedom ns

enmpnrrd with us, Hut what h ir thev done?
nftor easting nway the rnhrs of antiquity, and
(hoso renerablc garments that hare somMlwur to
recomend them, they hare installed an nrisiocraey
of their own an aristocracy of sug-a- r hotheads,
of coUnn talc, nnd madder casks and then glren
to a particular class a privilege and adrantago to

oppress llio whole libor nnd iinluilry of the coun-

try, though they do not know it. (Cheers )

I'rmn lli Vtrmnnt tVilcbmin.
On tho 30 of April tho Globe throw out hints of

treachery nnd intrigues nmongthe locoloracy.and
denounced crcry rumor against Van Uttren's pop.
.ularity.

May 1, Edward Cross, (M. C. from Arkansas
and a delegate to tho locofoco conrontion,) pub-

lishes in tho Globe that ho will not aupnori Van
Hurenor any oflicr man who is not in favor, of
the immediate annexation of Texas.

On the imo day, tho locofoco members from
Ohio, publish a card to tho locos of Ohio, staling
that hcrttororo nir. van uuren nas grnerany
ureu luihiuih.J itiu cOulcu ut itiu ptiny, unit then
saying :

"Wo your democratic del'galion in (Iks two
Houses of Congress, dtplorc lhe ntettsity which
enmptltui to adrtt' tii imi, nitwilliManding tliis
state or Mcts. wo hary reason to Icr thnt n very
seiious movement lias inr weeus oeen on toot in

.thjs city, in thenbsenconf ihe pnnpn, which is in.
tended to act. ifpitsihleupnn that Convention, and
to induce that holy to nl asvlt tltr ir ill nf thi Y

.ntrican democracy, thus explicitly and solemnly
exprcss'"d to ditcard the man in ichotc favor
.1 .1 ...-I-I I I . I
inui iriu icai la cjjJiis'C'i, iiiiu iu nuniinilio III HIS

.stead tomt other, or any other person."
c, tnereiore rjiKethis meinoa thus to advise

you, that in this movement, if such there be, we
hare no part, nor in the motives which prompt it.
Vi'e make this public derlaration in nrdrr thnt ire
tnay not le confoutuledtcilh those tngagel s

Iraniaetton; nnd in order, also, that w may for.
crer hcrrafier stand before ynu. our friends and
constituents, and before our brethren throughout
tho Union, blameless of oil tho disastrous conse-
quences which, should this movement succeed,
may result to tho Democratic patty."

Upon this the Globe comments sharply. We
extract this :

"It relates to a movement in this city, nf which
we hare been long suspicious, but about which,
from its secrecy, until of late, and from our own
confinement to a sick room, wc have been tmible
to speak with that certainty such a matter

KThc morcmcnt has now, however assumed
form too Tisiblc for further concealment

tolhecounlrt

The
ce s its wav in.

nnd lettrrs i xnn-ssini- ! the astonish.
mrnt nna mnirnation nl the democrats nt horn
are daily pourintr into this city, inquiring who nre
lh men ttwt nre here engaed in an attempt to
subject the people's eonrentinn. which is soon to
osveinble at Baltimore, to thn dict iiions of a

caucus, instigated by Mr.Tylerand his
co.!abotermthenTortto lctrny nnd defeat the
idtmoeratlc party.'
. May 3. the leadfrs nf locofbcoism in the Capi-
tol of Virginia unsemblnl nl Sbockoo Hill, nnd
:on motion of T. Ritchie (the old bell.weather or
the flock J adopted the following n solutions ;

"Rewired, at tkt imu of thit not,nz. That
--the of Texas to thn United States
is n measure required by the best interests of the
Union."

lletohtd That ihe Democratic Central Com-
mittee Ui rrniirttrd forthwith to isne an AoMrt
tthe Dtttofratie party of Fir-im- a, urging thesiaus and prompt expression ol their opinion on
the sulject of of Texas in the Un.

rtliering the delegattt to
"'tinm Convention fro the inttruetuntt

vhirh tu, (.ind then, leaving thrra to rxerrise
a wj4 discraion. arete tomttncUhem. if they
deem it expeJunt to do so, to exit the rate of Fir-jt-m

iHsror cj tten Lnovn end pledged It, be
xnftniref annexation, and of other action which
they dem proper and sfficient. in'unittng the

of the stale in Me rril Tn l tital object
of d'lVatin the tlenionr-- f llttiir Clat." Sue.

The Washinjhton Speetatoi ICalhonn hails
this with joy aod denounces the Van Buren men
In set terms '

tkt
"He Riubie) will not shift his nntiimnt

iaxt,

trAM oniiien

The Otbe cr other hand oVnoiinr i the

' handful or mal- -r.creHillo mating
caucus.' but ludl

n

as wo can hare it

or

ai
-- ltwiint

thus

May I, A. Kennedy (M.
com'-- s out nsainst Van nnd i

C. from Indionia)
the Globe.

Sunsi;qn nti.v Tiir. r.NTiiir. deleoatios
rnM IoUa rvni.iati a simh.au i.r.TTi.n.

Mav i. the entire MusiJMppi pub-

lish a later from which we extract this .

We will reptesent the drmoe racy of the state

in the Convention. J o them only ore wo ri spon

shall we bo deterred our 'third pity ' Abolitionists ni i ermom uow can

hv orwn or nssaults: by threats and dictation ; rcennrile their their indlioct sup- -

hdweret bo'd and arroaant ; or by an iinwarnnln
li- '- ind prrsnmptuous interference by others out

if the state 1m iwern us and our constituents.

arm! emergency requires us further to state, that

we fhnll continue to reft the question of
of IVxas grounds which are truly na

ron

Nor
secret

The

ntion upon
nnd select thn Democratic j ""ettng tt. o ims i un oo munu a ...o.r

cnndidilc the from that section of any Abolition mnrement, than

the Union, which will be asked in a spirit ol pa- - What is it hot riiluaii? declaiming mat,
tn with the South this standing a majority of 'tales in

great measure.
May 5, II M. Saunder of N. C. (loco M. C.

and delegate) says
"I now ns the result of my conference, ns

matters nt prrsnl stand, lint in the 21 Stales in

the dem ii fqiie party el !in ns ! ing any
reasonable prospect nf success, a mnj f of the j

democrat'' deUzatinnt thou 6. '
ir7 tay, that Mr. 1 an liuren at the l'retdmtial
raniidale, HE cannot carry m iro than SEVEN;
that with n fresh emdidale nf sound democratic
,, ;nrr. i , ., . '

. nd i vn het

ter chance ihau 1'iir uppnutiiis i is carrying me
other Plates. If what I hare
staled and done bo treason to ihe peopK then I am
a traitor. But I tako occasion to say to those who
are pratinir so oUcnsively traitors, that in
tho matter now .;i"il.ilinp the public, Arnolds
may be found in (ho field; nnd it will not be diffi-

cult in deciding who they nre."
So they go I

Slill wc think Mr. Van Burcn will run ; yet
can he get only the lukewarm support of faithless
men.

" Van, Vaa, you're a uicil op rnin !''

WHAT THEV CAN AND WHAT THEY
CA N'T.

The folloivinc brief article from the Louisville
Journal expresses n grent deal in a small space,
and the locofoco party as
as any thing we have seen. Tho editor might
have added, that they could find authority,

not in llio hut in precedent, to an
nex territory to ihe .States, but none what-
ever for what wc have, or that which
they would add to it ;

"It is a little remarkable that the locofooo lead-

ers cannot find conditional authority for anything
thai i good, but enn find abundance of it for eve-

ry thing that is Cad. They cannot find conslitu-liona- l
authority for makinrr a batik they cannot

find nuthority for opening roads and
rircrs thev cannot find

authority tn: tho protection and of
American industry they cannot find constitutional
authority for the disiribution of the land money
among the Slates to which it belongs ; but they

c..A i i : i-- w,
i.ui iiou iiiiiiiuuuunai iimnority lor n legtrensury
nnd itsjeg treasurers they con find
nuthority for a slate of its whole

they can find eon- -
stitutional nuthority for setting at naught a law nf
congress ana creating in defiance
of law they can find authority
for the records of the Senate by way
of flatterinc a party leader they can find consti-
tutional authority for on the right of pe-
tition, they can find authority for
the annexation nf a foreign country to the repub.
lie they can find constitutional authority for ouar.
icung vn inc country a standing army ol 200,000
nirn in snort, iney can lind constitution il author-il- y

for every nr firimplil
that ever rntered into the of an un!
crupuious party."

A
SLHVE HOLDER"

Wr arc done for il I Mr ;.
"a used tip man." The has hi. ly

the Whig party ! have nomin- -

rcc 1 fea.ueni i And it you
d what Mr. Lenviit, the Editor

oft- - . I'll , :

Mr. is n NEW JER-SC- Y
SLAVE IIOLDrR. Oathis point we do

" ,!rk w,t We know that
within a few yenrs he upon liis handsan old vi-ma- n

who had been a slave of his father.and whom
he was in comfort, as it was just he

'"k "i " persuaae mm mathe could be just, and just as kind loan old aunty
Mtor givm- - t.i-- r frrc wipers, as he WJI' liuw.onc of his neighbors hplcu vH ii ..
him to keep himself under the stringent coercion
oriaw him do right in tha matter, but he
seemed to think it best that this pious mother in
Iserel should livo nnd din a slave. Whether
she. n Mill 1,v,ne or whether Mr. F. has ceased
to b a slave holder by the irresistablo providence

CJoj, wo nre not advised.

t
There it is out in merlin' 1 Mr. Joshua Lea-r-

has exposed wicked inhuman
nig Candidate for President, who instead

orallowiii? an otd woman who had a slave
oT his Father, go with "free papers" to die in the

in the Mrerts,
'ntahtd htr in "comfort Oh the monster !

And yrt tho Whips hare nominated n man for
who feeds and elolhes'an old negro

Old to work. frienMU. hftnti.. j....iin il.. .n, uranmc,
Xt - wt,at ,fI" Alvan Smart!

ormitia? f
The colored peoplr of New York city held a

E ' ial to
.rV 10 P0T- - that theeolored

orwinatthe

race
represents

. . : ... . . " i r torn' ........ i U "o,
s it y aworvu; an politu sets down a " ",c"

trA mil net allcl- - IkerUo etc,
UUmWof bU:tlM J0

MA Y 23.

roit 1'iircstoEXT

OF

tick

OF SEW YOllK.

"I mwt co into the l'reidenti.il rlmlr Ihe
and

NKNT fanr VHT.Ml'T on the p.nt orfo-pi- e

i.i AliOMSlI RI.AVKIIY In tho DISTHICT OF
COl.l'M III . t:aint the irfshei of ihe lare-holdin- g

State. No dill ronfllrting with theso
view can KVEIltereire my sane-tion.- "

Mwtii Van llunr.i.
Aborc is an estwet from Ihe Inaugural Address

nf .Urtrm fan llurtn. March A. 1837. We ask ihe

sible. Irnm duty .niry

with profcsnions,

had

port nftliis man for a itcond election to an ollico

which he so digraeed, in the nboro sen-

tence in his fust address to the of
the people 1 Is there a sentence on record which so

perfectly shows the entire debasement of the man

tional. wo desire to mere

for Presideiuy condemnaiionof thisl
notwiin-triotis-

unitn in promoting the represented Con- -

state,

which

rrprtscnling

FOURTEEN

about

characterises truthfully

eonilitutinn,
United

improving

constitutional
improving constitutional

encouragement

consii'uiinnal
disfranchising

Congressional representation

representations
that constitutional
obliterating

trampling
constitulion.il

cnormiti'.morah'noliiienl
immagination

"THEODORE FRELINGHUYSEN

Pnn.iMnnrri-- v

Emancipator
extinguished Wc

dontbeleiw.il
niefr

FitKMNoiiovsEK s.ill

nlsoluteceitainty

maintaining

to make

ol

ih.s abominable,
vice

been

barbarously

.W
udintif

wmerwpu,
Tt.Ai, iZout

jl'MJG herald.

HENRY CLAY,
KENTUCKY.

cress

pnKRinr.xT.

THEODORE FftELIKQHUSEN.

I'NCOMPHOMISISOOM'O.

Constitutional

embodying
tcprcsentatircs

and ereiy person In the District of Colum- -

hia mav desire the. removal of this burning bliame

from the heirl oftlie nalioo yet, that he the

Vtmocrat! Mwi'i'i Van l' v , would by

his l'e. ., . fold i "u m against

their own wisiii s, un. ;ili in m . 'lie Slavcocrats

of a few 'Southern Stales.'
Truly may he be called the Northern man with

Southern principles' And yet we see the leader

of a faction professedly governed ' y one principle
onlv a that, ho'tiMi - in shyety arlinjt as tho

antes oi jciiilU of a party, of which this man is
the acknowledged head. Does it not require a deal

of credulity to believe in the honesty of their pro-

fessional While these ardent philanthropists are
so eager to show Mr Clay as the supporter of Slavo-r- y

and Hyena-lik- e, aro digging up fiom the 'grave
of time,' the and pull iJ food, that once

gave nulriment to a set of 'harpies,' who were draw-

ing our lifo's blood from us why, we ask, is it
that they arc su indifferent to the sentiments of Mr
Van Burcn upon this question Had Mr Clay giv-

en utterance to such a sentiment as is above quoted,
wo will venture to say that it would havo been
stereotyped In large capitals and placed in every
'third parly' journal in tho country. Their abhor-

rence of a sentiment so repulsive to the feelings nf
the 'free North,' would have been portrayed in the
strongest possiblo language ; 'tracts' innumerable,
would have been circulated in every section of the
country, expreasiro of the holy horror with which
they looked upon this 'wretched and unholy perver-
sion of our glorious Constitution' and for aught wo
know, their detestation of a sentiment so repugnant
to the "friend of the poor larc,' would havo been en- -

gTavcd on plates of brass, and worn about the necks
of these consistent 'Abolitionist.'

But as this sentence was uttered by Mr Van Bu-

rcn the expositor of Locofoco democracy we pre-

sume that no Journal professedly advocating the
cause of 'third party1' Abolitionism in Vermont, has
especially directed the attention of tho people to its
h idiousncss. While this Abolitionism is so busily
engaged in traducing and villifying tho character of
Henry Clay, and g facts to prove that he
is tho firm supporter of Slavery (and consequently
h not enti.led to the support of the North, for tho
Presidency) the? can find no time to show the
truth in regard to the sentiments of Mr Van JIureri
and his parly but seek to aid in the elevation to
office nf tho man who unequivocally declates him-

self as the "inflexible AND UNCOMPROMISING OrTO-s:n- t"

of the first step which they propose to tako
As a counterpart to this declaration of Mr Van

Buren, we will add an extract from the remarks nf
Air Clay before a meeting in Kentucky, in 1830.
Upon this occasion Mr Clay said :

"Ilecently, a new school has snrunc un: one which
maintains that Slavery is a blessing; that it is an in- -
riispensihle element for the preservation of nurown
freedom ! Of this school I take the liberty to say,
I am nut one. There are two extremes of oninlrin
on in nejt'ier of which f' ' I concur.
J ne tuai w I lint o( ilio.se who re rd oiavery as no
exit, but a eood. I cunsider Slucrru as a rnnsr n
curse io ine master; a wrono, a grtevcuj wrono to
the slave. In ahstract it is all wrono, and no pos-
sible contingency can male il riaht. It is condemn-
ed by all our notions of natural justice, and our
maxims of natural political eque"'y amonjr men."

LOCOFOCO HARMONY.
On Monday next the discordant elements of Loco-focois- m

are lo meet in solemn conclave, at Balti-
more, to determine upon the candidates of tho party
to lead them in the field against ihe stout and true
hearted men already placed in nomination by the
Whig. But a few abort months since, almost eve-
ry Locofoco paper in.lha country was filled with
boastings ofthe 'wonderfijl harmony' and 'union'
which pervaded the ranks nf Aeir party; while their
only fear, (professedly.) was that the 'coons' would
'disband' beforo the day of trial came, and thus ml.

(them ofthe gloty of their expected triumph. Seri
ous leara were then entertained by these 'sons of
harmony,' that the great Whig family would bo dis-
tracted by such private and sectional feuds an would
lender il lmpoiblo for them ever to agree upon
such candidates for President and Vice President,
as they would be willing to present for the consid-
eration of the people.

Well, the Whigs hare most nobly done their work,
and we now look with no small degree of anxiety,
to see, If after all their boasting, the Loros can, in
the same pitlt of unanimity, designate the men to
be placed up!n )tir fhlt 1Vm pnfMn a((pearancca it would teem that in iheir orer-anxiei- v

topreaerre a due and becoming unity ol feeling inme Whig racks, tbev hare too much neglected their
own arr.i,,; and the consequences are now witness-- .

in ,l10 di"'ions of iheir own party, 'Confu-io- n

wr0 confounded' seem now to prerail in thecamp and council, ofthe 'brotberhood'-t- he wildest
.pint or ditcord l, ,prung op among lhem,tKi

we tbill not Usurped to see the defectloc at

' . ir.A.- -l in il.-- lr rinls. Inrr.lnri Innnpn I bv the I'rfSldcnt. I fear
pirsriu ...v.. . , . , . j
...r. .i .nA,n in Hid fu.al disunion and div urge instant ntincxntion.

diiiu .""(,
aolutlon of the patty.

Uutiosily is now on 'tip-to- e' to asccttaln who Is

tnbeMfir candidate for the I'rciidency and ourt
for ihe hlchest navigable point of 'Salt lUrcr' but

at ret. all Is surtounded In mystery. But a ahott
asscited that tho 'Paltime sno It was confidently

metto' had been compelled to 'cotton' to tho 'sage of
Lindonwold' but present appearances would seem

to Indicate a change In the political barometer: and

It Is now more than likely that the 'Kinderhook Fox'
..ill m U.i Cured In 'rabbaoe if not to the

P lircltu ill lonal In the 'Sl ive.i. r.vy of the

South.
In consideration, howercr, of the earnest desiie

on the part of the Whigs, In do lull justice lo Mr

Vim l'iirei wc sineerelv hen" ri"n(M will not

at this late hour throw liim overboard, Yet as am-

ple juitico will bo mcclcd out to this gentlem an in

any event, and as It Is wtilleiiin tho Whig song

book, 'yellow liver' (wo forget the page) that

With r;ijy we can let any man, man, roin,
Ol the Van Uurcn Clan"

it is, after all, a matter of perfect indifference to the

Whlgi who the Locos select as the navigator of
Salt Ilicer. Willi Mr Van Buren, however, we d.iro

say tho case may be materially different; as he may
think, crcn a nomination consoling, In his present
situation; and if he fails in that, well may hocxi'lnim,
with Richard

'Oh lint I wern as fieil
At ft mj pricf. nr !etr tlun myn.mr!
Or Hint I cmiIiI I'orgrl lil I Imre lirrn !

Or mil rcmnmtior lmt I miul he now "

Vote oh tiix Tariff. We give hulow a rlassi
fication of the vote in the Houo of itiipicientatlves

hy whioh Mr McKay's Locofoco Tariff bill wns
put to sleep fur this session of Cungress.

Yeas. Nays. Absent.

Maine,
New Hampshile,
Masachu.sutts,
Vermont,
Rhode Jslsand,
Connecticut,
New York,
New Jercey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
Noitli Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Louisiana,
Arkansas,
Missouri,
Illinois,
Indiana,
Ohio,
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Michigan,

Loco Whig Loco Whig Loco Whig
0
0
o
1

0
o

10
4
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0

0
8
3
3
0

10
1

13
0
0
3
4
0
o
I
0
0
0
0
1

o
10

5
5
0

4
4
0
0
0
9

12
0
0
0
0

10
4

4
S

3
3
1

4
0

(1

4
5
3

0
0
0
(I

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

'1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1

0
1

1

vl
0

0

II'--'
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

28 77 08 15 3
1 vacancy, f vacancy. X 1 vacancy, y 1

vacancy. 3 vacancies.

Of the w hig members, it will be seen that all but
three were present and voted, while nine Looofocos
were 'found among the missing.' Seventy-seve- n

Whios and twenty-eioh- t Locos voted to lay the
bill on ihe table i. e. in favor of the present tarifT
while NINETY-EIGH- T LOCOS & ONE WHIG
voted against lajinK on the tnhle, and of course
aoainst the Tariff. Noiw iihsianding the preten-
sions of tho Locolocos of tliis Sute, we imagine the
people will again see, in this test voto, who are, and
who are nor, the true friends ofAmeriean Protection.

Col. E. IL Billings. The remains of thi young
gentleman, whoso recent death at Baltimoro haa

Iih friends been so deeply mourned, passed
uirougii mis place on Monday.

In accordance with orders previously issued, the
corpse ofour deceased friend was met at West Rut-
land by tho 'Rutland Citizens' Corps' and the 'Clar-
endon Guards,' under their lespeetive commanders,
and in connection with a respectable civil proces- -

u,, iu i uouy inrnugn me tn.vn,
on its last return to our own green hilU, and upon
which, he, hut a few days since, looked, in all ihe
prme and glory of a true Vermonter.

1

1

1

1

1

1

The suddenness, and the circumstances attondinc
.no ut-mi-i oi one so universally esteemed, all con
spiro to render his loi-- s at this time Peculiarly nffliM
Ing to those who knew him, and more especially to
ma .iiiiiiuie personal inenos and family connections
Tn nrM tn .tin nflll. C .L ..u ,,,, , , immnii nie rnnnpp.
tions ofthe deceased, and to render, ifposible,

ore oilier, mo 'outer cup' which they were
to tin. -- ?ry dregs! through a misapprehension

voouuuess,; me lacts connected with his death luv
oeen entirely misstated and exaggerated. That those
who fiom long habit havo accustomed themselves
to look upon one imperfection in a man's character

luiui-ico- i aesiroy the beauty and loveliness of
uiousanu virtues, should thoughtlessly give utter-
ance to remarks calculated to give wrong imptes- -

.u.i anu wuuna uie leenngs ol others, is not strange.
But that an editor of a respectable political journal,
suouiu so lar lorget llio sympathy which is ever due
io those in allliction, as, for the sake of party, to
wantonly attempt to wound the feelings of those
who already are so deeply afflicted, is to us strange
and unaccountable. We cannot alludo further to
thisuripleasant .ubject, and perhaps we havo

said more in regard to it than we ought to, or
wm Dojusuneu in saying.

tl

by

ravui.

The ceremonies upon ihe sad occasion above re- -
lerredto, weio performed in a manner highly cred-Stab- le

to tho military gentlemon in charge,-- andselv
oom, ii ever, navo we witnessed a more impressive
scene, than this reception ofour deceased brother.

r ne communicaiion of E, C. we do not publish,
although we like the spirit in which il is written and
agree with him fully in his belief. Mori, I,,. i.
ready been written upon this subject, and yet but
.c.t, wu icar.aro wining io take a sensible view of
me manor. Jiy reierring to Fielding's 'Euridice
orBulwci's 'Asmodeus' he will find the question he
refer to, ably treated, and we think altogether In
.an.,... wvn'gance oi ine question raised.

Crreipondt-tic- r tbe N. Y. Co-- ,d,rtlr.
WahhixotiiN Fridiy, May 7 ' )

o'clock, P. M.
We have not yet seen the nuwn of Wednesday

wmcii nnounccs that the President 1ms declar,;i
and made wnr linen !, ,

Lack I cannot conceive.
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'J' it is ktpt
In the meantime, the tenor of the messaro i.stated by Mr. Tyle,', friend, to have becnirepresent! d.
Another Message. A
gc tvss SM to the Senate jWrdayTbieSJ)

that its object

In the Senate, to day. nficr n few innvctnrr,'.
Mr. Evans cnllrd up the joint resolution fivr,

llio day of adjournment.
Alr.'Morchrnd said thnt in tho present unto ,

tilings, wns inexpedient to net on the RcsoIiHkm.

Hut to test the sciijo of the Smnle, ho uonM
inovu to lay on the tablo. This wns cnrrn--

yens SI, nay 40,
. The Scnnto then went into Executive session.

Tho Houso did no businras worth mentioning
Both Houses adjourned over to Monday.

IVuni Allnny Dally Adeitier.
TEXAS MEXICO IMIESIDENT

LER
Wo copied on S.iiiml ly, in our postscripts

from (he Nut tonal Isilt lliyencrr, relative
' 'to ,

anticipation of the (fleet of his annexation opera,
lions, on tho government of Mexico.

Those movements, taken in connection withilm
clandestine manner in which the negotiation ef
the treaty wns carried on, nnd the various fnht
pretences on which ft wns foundiJ, fairly iiiitlior-is-

the inference thai President Tyler has rather

sought than avoided, occasion to offend Mexico

and provoke war.
The more his conduct, in relation to tins whole

subject, is laid open to public view, tho worse u

looks; ond if there were in the House of Reprc
si ntatives tho viituennd firmness, tho reverence
for the Constitution nnd ihe deep sense of (Inly of

the nil I v days nf our (rovornment, tho House
would proceed without delay to impeach the Pres-

ident.
If he not mnde himself justly liable to im-

peachment, is difficult to imagine what wouU
be (.'round fir such n procedure.

Mexico nnd rxnsnre nt war; nnd tfio Presi
dent has dnne what is directly calculated lo make
these United States n party lo that wrtr, without
any nuthority from Cnngrf s, to which body nlnne
has the Constitution committed tho solemn author-i'v'- o

pl'iec tin I'oimtrv in snch n condition.
The Pn f i'h ' bus lono this on his own mo

tion, ns Pn sideiit. nnd not even as pa of the
Treaty-makin- branch of ihe government, for llio
Senate is on essenlial part of the branch ; nnd llio

benatn wns not consulted, nnd had been officially
informed of tho doings of the President only with-

in a few days, in nnsiycr to a call bv that body on
tho President for information.

Even tinder the cencral rule of the law of na''ons
the acts of tho President arc held to be acts of liosiil- -

lily and cause of war. But his conduct is rendorcd
still mora heinous by the. fact '.hat thero exists be.
tween the U. S. andtMexicoa Treaty of pence nnd
amity, hy which our government has expressly
engaged to respect tho rights nnd Honor ot ftlex-ico- ,

to aroid all ocension of offence, nnd to culti-
vate friendship with that country.

a 1'rcsidcnt of the United Smtes.as the whim
takes him, or asn lawless nmbition may prompt,
may engage in any enterprise, on his own mere

rftrcet ana ccrratn elfect ol which is,
to plunge the country into wnr, which in fact,
amounts to a declaration of war, what may he not
.! '.auo wnii impunity r

Did the people of the United States, when thev
adopted the Constitution, mean lo give to one man
nil (his power thus to changn their rckuion with
other countries 1 Did thcy.mokc their Chief Ex
ecutive Magistrate, a ',nnd place their pence,
in

8,

it

it

f

h is
it

1

it

It

eir honor and cood faith os a nation, nil their
vast interests, their whole chnrncter nnd welfare,
in subjection io his individual ennriecs. or his
schemes of party nnd personal oturrnndiscmcni t

Wo do not write under tbo influence of mere
parly dislike of John Tyler. What we have said
is in perfect consistency with what the most en-

lightened nnd experiencr d stntesmrn of the coun-
ter of t'i ...net ii(e rv'i'ie live mninlninr d.
It is. indeed, the same ground that was tuktn by
the Van Buren administration, in relation to this
question, ond the same ground that he has himself
renewedly taken in his lato letter on the nnnexn-lion- ,

namely, in tho existing relations belwetn
Mexico and Texas, the imcdiafo annexation of
Texas with this country, would of itself, tnako
the United States a party to tho war between those
two countries; that is, would point in foci, con.
vert the war nt once in a wnr between this country
and Mexico.

We close theso remarks with the following
passages from a journal opposed to us in politics.
The Inst N. Y. Evening Post, speaking of tho
military movements ordered by the President,
says :

'These martial preparationsarea publicacknowl-edgrrnen- t
of the probability of immrdiuto hostili-

ties with Mexico the moment our project of g

ourselves of Texas is sanctioned by Con-
gress. But this is not the worst aspect of the mat.
ter. Not only do thpy contemplate a wnr with
Mexico il the treaty with Texas bo ratified, but
even should it be rejected, they scarcely fall short
of a declaration nf wnr against that power. A
fleet is ordered to thn coast of a friendly nation
with whom u have n ticaty of peace, to watch tho
movements nf it? government and to intercept, and
if necessary attack and capture tho vessels of war
which it may send ngainst its revolted provinces.
The net is nn net of hostility in itself: a breach of
our neutral obligations : nnd if it hnnnens thnt anv
nrmcd vessels of Mexico should be hovering about
the Texas coast wo have a war upon our hands at
once. Tho President breaks the existing treaty,
sets it aside by his sole nnthority,' and employs our
forces nsrninst n nation which has riven us no
provocation to resort to tbo dreadful ordr.il of bat
tle'.

STOP HIM I STOP HIM 1 1

An Exchange savs: a man with n most cadn.
verous visage called nt our office yesterday and
left a billet : wo found it conLifnwl a "strimr
of varses," tho nature of which may
form the following stanza the onlv ono we should
dare to publish ;

For Henry Clay nnd Frelinrjbuysen
The country all around is risin'
The paper-ma- n puts in morosizin'
Tho pastry-coo- more sweet her pies-i- n

The painter-ma- n more blues his skies-i- n

The portrait man more light the eyes-i- n

The charcoabman more loud his crics-i-
Tho throws all his dies in -
The boaiman his oar quite well he plies
The widow, her trass how well ho An,--.

i ne barking dog puts more
The demagocues may throw the
As s'rnn? ns nnr other yiim

But this wnntt'np surmisin,'
TIip people nronnd from risin'

H"irv Clay Frelinghuysen

Morse's electric leletrrnnh. which
reached within fifteen miles Baltimore, trans-
mitted Washinrton nomination Hon.
Theodore Frelinchu hour half beforo

got along with it.
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